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But those years of staying at home with

the kids had an impact. MacTaggart recog-

nized first-hand that schools were short

of resources. She also knew from her work

in promotions that marly companies were

eagel to support education with their

names and their money.

Bringing the needs of educators together

with the needs of sponsors was a "Eureka"

Lind of thing. "l bring them together in a

way that makes sense for both, and really

benefits kids," she says.

In 1992 MacTaggart founded a

non-profit organization, Classroom

Connections, to create rnique curiculum-

based educational resources and distribute

them free to schools across Canada.

Just five years later, more than three

quarters of Canada's schools-about

10,000 in total-are legistered to rcceive

Classroom Cormections' offerings.

Projects to date have included
. Literacy Connections, a school workshoP
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for parcnts and volLrnteer readers to helP

young children leam to read (major spon-

son United Parcel Service Canada Ltd.),

. Gif oJ Lile, a program designed tu

increase awarcness of organ donation

and hansplantation programs for children

in grades 5 to 8 (major sponsors: Beil,

Hewlett-Packard and Fujisawa Canada,

Inc.), and
. Stfiftgers Becofiing us, which tells the

role of immigration in Canadiar history

and society for children ir grades 4 to 8

and grades 10 to 11 (major sponsor:

Citizenship and lmmigration Canada).

The Classroom Connections resources

are .ompletely professional. and depend-

ing on the project can include wideo, audio

CDs, booKets, hanscdpts of the rccord-

ings, suggestions for activities and a

listing of onJine resources.

So just what are these rcsources? Here's

an exanrple. In Prograrr. 5 oI tlrc Strangers

Becoming Us package, vditer and narator

Dr. Morton Beiser, professor of cultural

pluralism and health at the University of

I oronto, discubses Canadiar immigratJon

history The audio portion of the CD opens

with the sourds of water, native music and

crowds. Beiser begins:
"Once upon a time there u,v8 a countrr

called Cenadi. It stretched from sea to sea

and it had t'am$ ard frsh, t'orests and lots of

back bacon anrl mapk syrup for eaeryba411.

Some of the childretl itl this country uerc

white, otfurs were blqck or broltn, and others
'L1ere mixtures of the lwo. Some people woreHeather MacTaggart '84



hats and others z\ore turbans. Solne ate uifh MacTaggart, who admits to being a she says, ar1d Classroom Cormections

forks and knioes arul others with woodn granola eating/peaceJoving/recycling,/ itself has just five full-time employees

sticks. But despite all thme differences, they save-the-whales kind of person behind the and a pool of about 20 designers and

6Il respected each lther. They delightud in visage of well-groomed co{porate execu- publications people who are hired on

their dit'fercnces and they nade sure that tive. She draws a paycheque, but as a a contract basis as required.

eaerybody u,\ls treated equall!." non-profit organization Classroom Classroom Cornections' latest offerin8,

The End. Connections will never be rewarding her Cltltioating Puce in the 21st Century , is
"Pretty good story isn't it? But it's a fitiry with stock options and huge bonuses. being sent to schools in reglstered school

tltle. I/{he this countty began it wasn't "I wanted to educate, to teach children dishicts this August. (Teachers can get an

anything like that. Eam ow frst Prime values," says MacTaggart, a Toronto native advance elechonic copy at <cultivating

Minister, Sir lohn A. Mndonaw--1rc was who still calls the city hel home. peace.ca>.) Its stated aim is to begin

at'raid that letting ilnmigm ts in zoould ruin "I'm concemed about kids in education. educating for a culture of peace, a topic

fhe country. Ahundred years ago our coutr- More and more people are sending their with particular resonance following

fry trieci to keq aisible minorities out ..." kids to pdvate school. That worried me. September 11.

The program goes on to discuss the I'm a supporter of public education. "How do educators help youth reflect,

Head Thx levied against the Chinese, "My idea was to create a company that react and find meaning in the wake of

anti-Jewish imniglation policies and supported public education to help it these events? Cirlii"oting Peoce i4 the 21st

hi\tory dnd mdth teacher al T orebum

Central School in Lorebim, Saskatchewan,

who presented the "hnmigrants" section Association saw merit in MacTaggart's iNTile Cultioating Peacc is starting as a

oI Stfltngers Becoming lls to a Gmde 6 class vision and gave her some administrative secondary-school resource, it will eventu-

this past April.
"It was well done, well ir.ritten," says

Hom. "And the activities were dead on."

Follo\ ur8 me ProSrdm allo d cusclrscron,

the Lorebum students sr.rveyed the ances-

hy of their class (the largest proportion,

27 percer,l, is of Norwegidn descent) and

compared the rerr"rlhs with cldsses Frorr

schools at Lucky Lale and Kenaston, all

within an hour of each other, and all located

rcughly rnidway betwem Swift Clurent

arrd Saskatoon. They then posted the resldts

on their Web site <vrurwsaskschools.ca/
-lcslimgrant/bckgrd/ >.

Hom, who is of Chinese ancestry, particu-

larly liked the "nice inlormation package

on Crinese immigration " which came as a

tool with the CD. "That kind of information

is hard to find any'where else," he says

|-f-lhe professional dissemina tion of
I

I valuable, socialJy aware inJormahon

to school childrcn is what motivates

Century is a rcady-lo-use set of activities

that examines the basic concepts of peace,

securiq, human rights and globaI jusiice,"

according to the promotional material
"It is designed to have applications in

grades 10 to 12 Social Science and

History curricula across the country."


